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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.get Circulates
Skagway to Nome

Nugget Advertisements 
' Give Immediate Returns*

m
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DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1902.- m-.'l!.. PRICE 23 CENTS—No. 303

Làbor has
A CANDIDATE .

DICK fiARDNBR’S WIFE. LABOR CANDIDATECAL ■a
*■V

\l.SITUATION * " VW' V

sâ/^Ü
Mr. Gilbert I» ■ Canadian and a 

\ “Sourdough."

Mayor Macaulay Hu New York 

News For Her.

Mayor Macaulay received in the 
last mail a letter "from New York 

city Irom Mrs. Genevieve {t. Hanley, 
asking his assistance in ascertaining 
the whereabouts of her mother, Mrs 
Ida V. .Gardner. She writes : “1
have taken the liberty of troubling 
you as this information is of the ut
most importance to me, as I am her 
only daughter ; so yon can easily un
derstand my great anxiety."
It did not take long tor Sergeant 

Smith to find the whereabouts of 
Mrs.-Gardner, and the mayor now 
desires that»she will call upon ,„hlm 
at her earliest convenience, and re
ceive a communication of a private 
character which he has received from 
her daughter

'/2,

I i <~v h.a j

;
4-■ h George K. Gilbert, who Was last 

night nominated at a meeting of the 
trades anions as the labor candidate 
from this city for the Yukon council, 
is Use senior member of the firm of 
Gilbert A Johnson, doing a general 
business as tinsmiths on Princess 

He is a

re\,& j
.1*
iVtf \

: George K. Gilbert for 
Yukon Council

|or Candidate Now 

in the Field mm
I

\I a i/1//
L

*
I ;

<
A P street near First avenue 

tall, clean shaven young man of pre
possessing appearance and undoubted
ly possesses force of character 
was born of Canadian parents in the 
state of Minnesota, and in 18*1 went 
to Vktorta, where he was jft business 
until the Klondike rush of *7. when 
he started for Dawson

Before he warn established m TIM 
present business he was eogared in 
mining, and for one season was pur
ser of the Tyrrell 
and his wile is a resident of the 
city ' :■ . .

He said this morning “1 took mr
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: He■ b the Uiwvmous Choke of e 

Meeting of All the Tredes 

Last Night

*Tickets Yet Out for 

gther City or Yukon 

Council.
k-

W- - 0-1 -

The large gathering oi union men 
and friends of labor who accepted the 
invitation or the secretary of the 
Trades and labor Council tii meet 
and discus* the political situation, 
which meeting was held la t alon had 
last night, showed the beelihr inter- 

active part in the last . umpatgn »d „t they (at, the etifejest The
I amnot a politician in any we* of1’""---------- —-~
tbe word 1 am the representative of

I g, only real facte in all the pol- 
lilW gossip that is going about 
I today, are that the labor un- 
I j—Jut night put.''Up a candidate 

fi gg Yukon council of their own, 
|j||| person of George K. Gilbert, 
^^^Hjnown tinsmith, that Bar- 
[ — $ignio will certainly be a randt- 

| hie for tts Yekxm council from this 
himself has said it," 

rjT f»m announcement of George 
|3jfoFnser as a candidate for %the 
[yfea council from district Né. 2. 

17*latter is the first, in •pie field 
WpTas a public announcement is 
| jjjiifiril although there is Arthur 

F|phi and two or three others who 
Bg|. expected to announce thexn- 

*h(* in a few days It is also pro- 
[ phe that the labor unions will run 

iwafidatc of their own from the 
••' emekn, in addition to the one they 
i y» already selected to run from 
HMy. But this is not yet decid- 
d It may he that the union men 

hgpçitoeeetrate all their effort in 
■Bigiee of one candidate to the 

fleseil, rather than attempt to get 
.jkiMireseotative from the creeks 

the city.
Al to Mr, White-Fraser, he I* too 

Si Inown to need any biography 
ft is said that he has great strength 

Igijgnethern part of district No. 

I tad he is undoubtedly, well and 
■Sw known throughout the

I

‘

I
He is married

Friday Night’s Dancej
The dance Friday evening of’ the 

independent, steamship agents at the 
A. B. hall promises to be one of the 
most enjoyable social affairs of the 
season, as the committee on arrange
ments is leaving nothing undone to- 
insure the success of the event. Frei- 
muth’s full orchestra Is engaged and 
the' hall is being put in gala attire 

for the occasion. —

y8:
r-'A

j£. :f r
real question before the meeting was 
whether a» a united body they should 
place a raadMate of their owe ia the 
field or leave every mam bar el tiw 
body tree to vole his indm^ial prêt- 
etvecy An attmnpt was made, aow-

• -b -1'
'T- :

? labor, bet it does not cccissumly
iM follow that ,1 am opposed to the gov

ern m*-n 1 "
--1 Ï

m ». B '

I f:’rit FX All grocers carry Hex SIicwxl BaconraK em, to iaim^ the 4lmu*iion out of
the baud» of the nwetiag by the pro- -----
daction of a typevHtlea tewdetiea 
pledging the united voté to Mr Bed — 
doe. Tbla waa promptly laid on U» 
table, aagd after *mq dl«-seti,.«i the 
meeting elected George % oitbect ar 
the labor candidat» 1er Yukon route it 
from tide dhrUkt

Srhaeder of the « arpenter a 
Vaien, was called upon to pmoén 
aad ta a brief upeerb explained the 
object of the call He bad bandy 
ftnlabrdwbea J. it armor Vaabey, of 
the News, moved the adoption of a,
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MAY BUILD

RUSHING 
OUT MONEY
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Another Church Nearer 
Center of Town

Post Office is Doing a 

Large Business ^
y
i.i v. ’ !iA

m maotwtloa that a rotmoBtee should■fco
i: wait upon W A ttoddne uad-iequeua 

bis viewt oe labor qwwtione, aad la 
the ewet of them views prone* ac-Plans Being Discussed by a Num

ber of Leading Church-
Da wson People Send Out Christ

mas Gifts—Many Parcels 
Included.

FOUR MEhT PROMINENT IN THE PUBLIC EYE. ueioa labor Mr Flubev. prônée»» of 
tike Trades end l abor Cexmtil, be- 
mediately moved to lay the tunol«tine 
on the table Indre» iteiy and fhte 
course was

Then the advtsnhility of is bar hav
ing a candidats «I lb» *»we wm Mr “

SIR WILLIAM VAN HORNE'S Cuban Railway was recently opened ] parte He has been a mining engineer, a surveyor^a. sherill, and latterly 
for traffic and the Cubans are looking forward to very rapid development an iron merchant on a large scale Col Prior is an enthusiastic officer
of the eastern part of the island as a repult; The Cuban Railway .is a of artillery and a keen rifle-shot Although Me government to a non-par- _____ .
very sound enterprise commercially, but it probably would not have been tlsan one. be himself is a strong Conservative, and represented \ ictotla * >* 1 ™”v ” '"V
built had it not appealed to the imagination of this hard-headed railway City In the Commons from 1888 to 1*98 lie entered the Bowell Mtototty * '^iL'Vn.
chief, who is also an artist, a literary critic and something of a fairy as Controller of Inland Revenue in December, 1885. and went out uitn city, parue» y ° "**.
godfathw To take hold of the war-racked and fan jJ. a., ih.ri... Tapper al tun tbx nefeut of ilui, Ah**—Tweuwbe titof
ford it the first requisite of efvtltvation Was decidedly Van Horneeque, and
the great service he has done the Cubans will not be forgotten, even . HON. JAMES SVTIIERLAND, late Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
though the other Van Horne—the railway operator who must make the whore portrait is presented above, has recently become Minister of Public I
road pay—has to put rates up higher than the Cubans will like Sir Works. Mr Sutherland was’ tor many years the Chief Whip of the Liberal S .. ^ , ...
William may be counted on to see the venture through. He has that rare party, and is one of Sir Wilfrid Laurier s warmest personal friends. *.
combination, Imagination and the highest executive talent. The Cuban 
Railway will afford him as much satisfaction as a Teniers or a piece of:

k Lowe for (he White- wia«°*‘a the Hu^
k, which returns one M„c»lrmR'f **• *en'al *

stoter, 0. Win,e-Fraser for the ^ ^r. 1^°""

ÉftÜke district which returns tw«-“*’"** ®** , ' , ' ,
BSTsud for the Dawfon and ™

Mmtle district, Dr Thompson, minders to the "folk.
SZT T.h>, v'Tl. IS the busiest season of the year at
£?K Gilbert and Barney -W the POstoff.ee and everybmly to kept 

PU ’ other precincts to bear P“ticularly on days when

tin" in both emces *e mail leaves.
tl NgSrd to the election of the h An unusual leature of the holiday
* Zm.il the dav has br.Hi.ht for- buslM” at the P°stoffl“ is *** ,,um" 
Z, , d*y hfts , r“ght ' [ her of packages now being sent out.

'Z,"? j PUt" Many people may wonder as to just 
•ti bemg pressed forward as a ( sort of gHta would be sent
StMî k! Ker°lan, , from Dawson to the outside excepting
J^, tot he has so far nothing ti, m0fiey ()r „uggetS- but the fact is
^^.,j8>Mication. The whole bah- th~t ;the mail stages are carrying 

to rest on the pros- about a,rfte plages they care to 
P. McLennan becoming, a jlan(jje 

ilikto. and hiT rivals in the field ‘nd|an curios and ,urs are

^BMustrmusly circulating the ^ articles contained in
fWtfB the .Utement that: even If (be ehristmas parcels now filling the 

to run he could not- gwpj,, y*! nothing more appro

priate for a gift to a friend who has 
never been in the north could be sug
gested. The money order business 
for the present season will be fully 
up to that ol last year and when the 
fact Is mentioned that the Dawson 

*“y office ranis along with the biggest 
,ly cities in Canada in point of volume 

of'business the work which falls on 
the clerks may be well understood 

the Yesterday's business at the money] 
f‘be order window amounted to I

and it was a light day. /

m
'of

. Hwto athe «eater of to we, 
remote as St. Mary* The matter to 

hryo aad no definite

not mI

rotoa
Next, earn» the

totothe matter may develop lato a reali ■
aad piece read Ida i«s ia

prominent eburehn an It the small atitto, aad nport at a Utei date, or
of the I'harrh of Ting vhetber the »««• =» * -y-

laad caa wot .. 512.090 édifié, the «houldbe made .llwa »«i thrift it* 
Catholics with a much larger numb* latter propaMtioa prrvatiel. aad 'ton j 
should be able to do eqealty aa well terne toe aomlesteoe of caadtdatea.
The location haa aot been roaeideeed. They were earned ia the lottowief 
but Cbereb itieet will dnbtlaaa to order : Motor Mrt»t»«or, Janwe R* 
the locality decided upoa il the stop* Kiaaen. Harry Caspar Harry ‘ rift**.

O. K thlbtet Mr. Vtogte 
The CatbolK* were the ftian ol the that hte ai 

religion* bodies to effect *a orraatoa- not sMatd the «ate If i 
turn her*, the lamented Father Judge ««to » t*»- «Me» Mi W*

TRAVEL IN COMPORT. «*•*•*■« f** *» *»* n*»According to the Manchester Guar- The New York papers express the peders in the wiater of M from, voted aad oaly two ^*7** **7 "

dlan, an enterprise of great moment following editorial opinion» - ___. Forty mile From a «mall bngtoato* wceeaery te.tiye Mi Gfltett a nva
to Manchester has been planned and j The" sun -The country has refused toelj'a Covered Stage 1er Him bar they have grown to be the largate jority of 6«ee» votoyN,! all 
will, in all hidihood, shortly be car-1 to listen to Democratic sdvloe to and Gold Bette*. ««grigaUoB aad the iKweieora «Mote*, aad m then»» »
ned out by a syndicate/ ol well ihaege the policies that have dtotia- probably the most roetlv m.proro- [W*i

The prod^mAtion /notifying the known New York c*piWliAt«. Ar- jguisbcd the Mckmie>-Kooaeveillaud Tlw thin< Vn UsielliBg ie a nxsi* Tftf» ftMd cfcvrtfe, • T>«t» Wm* #1 wm
ectorate of the date of the munit i* rangement»* the paper says, have al- > mtaisUalioa of iu affair* Antrim- Pullman palace taf jN a trip to v ttve to* aiftir, waa daatroyei hf ffw jh

Monday, December 28, between 9 a. commod.tion ol oceangoing steam- the pLrty m office A, toe How ^ "" ft ^ to. 2d^tiWtehtte»»/ol totem* to
j * *a.. « • • nrq anti —rok^waa rnr «h*» Marusk AI onio .t ■ ■ mi tw>. the it ia »!«• / ”7 “ *“ % tfwcVft ShW» . tW ctNBpftKlMi masy mm üfcfWftl

'v* ____0n . to' ,k—. -.j att|CJ Dro<h.nr.4eyxnOT-^-fcwb ‘‘«tnod pat " Itonntry iK‘* »«»do»« irate whicht..m.kL. imprqinteteala haw, bean fto waybtog

tlwJll*u2.ap^ how^^TZtt^îr^r^T-Jr^;^ Sa «>» sÿwiwJanuary 5, from 9 am to 5 pm at ' '«'heme. The company owning the folklwed proof that the national po- «r ‘he .mate*/deration» to progre» m, ed.fior The œSr <**►«-'• <• '«• 

the building occupied by the police dock and warehouses, will also fur litf»l wntiroeet bad < haagid '«■
court There will be six subrdixto- nish mercantile and financial m*thm- The World -The verdict ol 'be 
Ions; all, however, being located in tey enabling Vnited States holders Pdopl*. ptoialy expressed is toe vote 
Ute same building, and ranging as cotton or other produce to *11 it d,- f rxprwwntotive., to that wteffusa J" ,

rectiy from the warehouse in Man- «fust pot those praiwbte of M ™ 1 *****
rn tul to the life, tom- I^*v“ daily

•tone ia toe I afteraoc*

ty. It has base pointed out by
■■ MR c. M HAYS, General Manager of the Grand Trunk, wboue por- 

rare Japanese porcelain, and it- will make Cuba a safer country for every tfajt js aboi.,| ^ splendid work fog Canada m toe dé-
one except the professional revolutionist. Sir William wUl be sixty years velopment oI lhe Grand Trunk System His policy ha» been xo success- 
ol age in February, young enough to build a few more railways. ful, and Urn Grand Trunk has so fully shared ia the prosperity of Canada,

■■■■■leu! that even the common stock of toe Grand Trunk,' so long regarded as of
PREMIER PRIOR.—Visitors to Ottawa when Parliament was in site- merely nominal vaine, is being sought alter. Mr. Hays is 48 years of sge, 

sion at any time between 1888 and 1900 will recall the well-set-up, mili- and was born in Illinois. He .came ’o Canada in 1895 to manage 'he 
tary-looking figure of Col. Prior, the new Premier of British Columbia Grand Trunk, and left to manage the Southern Pacific five tears later 
An Englishman by birth, and only in bis fiftieth year. Col. Prior has the His engagement with that road was very brief, and he returned to < auala 

• bright complexion and springy step of the English country geetittam stilt, to devott-his tireless energy to ranking the Grand Trunk one ol America » 

Hq went to British Columbia in early manhood, and has played many greatest railroads

/•■J
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CITY ELECTION New York editorial ViewsBig Scheme.

teTais is alLnonsense and the 
rbo make this statement in all 

ijmow that it Is. It has 
to "R P.’s ' connection 

waterworks The ordinaiice 
ii» tee candidate must dot hold /«lie 

«•boiling stock In any co 
HÉ.;* rootiact with the 
Bp--are not the exact words / but 
ftpfcfc the meaning of ft. Mr J Me- 

SP»'M simply a director 
Htovorks and does not hoi 
•bnlling interest, and furthermore 

Ht- ew

-v
Notice» Calling Same Were 

Posted Today.
at Mr

«raw/

"

i
c

If

/. m

*«• M•e• jalerworks has at pr
^ptet with the city. This is/mere- 

jM*ted for the information of 
might otherwise io/misled

SHRfti, does not wem to /be the 
ppltet doubt but that MrJ McLen- 
B^^ha the leading candidate lor 
^Wterolty and our neit mayor, 
^Hp'fa a quest ion of /the office 
MPt toe man and nol

Up Oe Boucher
Htgt the miners on Bouchet c 

should be bothered with water 
time of the year te rather curl 
but that this is the fact is voie 
for by George Eastman, who reefa 
came Irom there He says that 
miners from No. 30 to No 4P 
only down on an average of/from 
eight to te» feet and yet HHj 
greatly! bothered with water |There 
is little muck awl * great deal id 
gravel, and the gravel dose to the 
creek needs n ore frost before It can 
be ’worked.

Hie «ays there are a number of new 
cabins this winter from No. 29 to the 
40’s and that a good deal of work is 
being done. Harris Bros are run
ning a store on No. 2 below Boucher, 
and got in their first toa of goods 
last Thursday Beyliss, of toe Ken
tucky stables, freighted this in, and 
returned with another ton. for vari
ous-parties on the creek who had or
dered before the store opened On his 
way out Mr. Eastman met with a lot 
of freight going in, and be looks for 
lively times there this winter

“Don't you wish you all had an 
automobile ?" asked Mis» Miami

Brown.
“Oh, I dunno,1^answered Mr. Eras- 

tus Pinkly. “A mule doesn’t cost 
near so much money an* It’a party 
near' as dangerous.’’

tit Otites»

■ST-e* toadistance from toe real* of the my » ■
may te coing to Gold a «tended farter to toe rmédmte oi 

potato aad who wish .Swath thaxvana dwrteg the wtater 
comfort and hxiary atoetoa who have ». walk M warty / <»wg^f. J 

Maaffinl

Parues who 
Betiona or *i :

, JM. C«y f T »*
/ Fa#.' J

«ternes aad Cfertetinès Tree Défera- Pxiww 
ft Latteahl a. Flirt axwwba

the ;follows': No. 1, A to C, in the room
on toe ground floor at toe north cheater to toe English spinners, and 

of toe building . No i, D to U, making it possible for the «pinner- 
on the ground Hoot . So i. Il un this side to bold cotton in stock 

tii L, in to* nor I her I y cod the until required forkonsumption, with 
pilice court , No. (*, M to O, in the ««it locking up ad equivalent iti-unt
southerly end ol toe police court . ol capital. M to to tended to-eetab-- ____ . _
No 5, P to S. in toe northerly »d TUb sim.lar wffiMMI at Havre. *9 ,he far «at Two Eagltoh-----------i
ot toe upstefe. room No # T to Bremen and one or two other Euro- the ty «rotative» of Utcma e’^*^,h7„ wT,rd toe rsiim 
Z. in the southerly end of the up- P“«ti , eho *** ^ P™»drot have nerored .be coauset for to.

Tin mrhii iftiifti

Kincluding Sunday», atare bleb are KhMt.
t and wee*tie» ot the people oe

Goes alhe free list, and vhrteOy prevent the 
urtovr conttnnaace of monopoly «oi
ler toe plea of protection

—The teaaha of

aieman the 
*»d when Mr Mcflennan de

lta. he will probably do very 
:lh» eity. which is now becom- 
Wded Into tactions, will have 
Steti Worry on the mayoralty

f■ Tha «a
_______  Sov 17 - Britt* flaw Beat bet ft***» in baww-flte BMé-, a

have * «.red a «unwed at Shanghai *toand. m
—

; over I piled State» eompatitor» ta

Warm Coat Saleof toe Aasericaa people, roaatiwtint aad operation at toe, / 
who* wi# he vowed The trust* electric tract «oe system to he heill J 

I, . . .. , must be regelated and the tang mwt ; ia the foretga ixftlaaiaate ol Shaa*- X
.chel was caused^ by the eompaay a w taviaed without delay Pixetdent ! hat Won will be beeaa atatnat ixa- t
i dismiss ai ol W. Evans, pres idea t t-f y^Kweveil haa procured a atey of pro* mediately oe the eoaxtreetkoa of alee { I
the local miner»’aaloa and also for u. ^ty. and too ote /aad a haff ortie» ef -deehte l,a« bB«]T

New York, Nov IS-The purchase company » refusal to do away with nrecuoallrta must now fall tote ttae right autos of ciagto lw 
by ttto government of American loco- <** ectotiact system. It waa reported leJyag hitn ^ ^ yfo yng»l«rl***T aad sixty cats will he iwaateg
motives for the Uganda railroad has t*»»' moralng that tome of the ea*n | Wlt| j, y, mtoJHmç ol yxader- at «rat The work will ha .cum» toted
agate come up m the house ot com- returned to work ia No. 1. but it ,js, , ftectioas - hy the end <J I PM . aad toe reel to ;
moos, say» a London dispatch to the has not been verified A represent* j Tie*» It is ckear that the «tira»ted at d9*6,0* The !"
Time. Lord Vranbourne stated, m tive i»f the Federation Minets t niea Geuocxatei party come out of the hat rauruopaJ cowactl
reply to a question, that the loco- 1» on the «eue. campaign m a much tetter «hap* right to lake oret the lia* at the,
motives had been ordered because A general meeting i* called for than it has beta in for a decade. «Ittend of 11 yea» ew certain term* A
they were urgently wanted and be- Saturday night of toe Ternie miners, precter*ity put tefeted «t the   |
cause English firms could not guar- »P<* it to to be decided whether they eager* ol Bryaaisn aad haa united Dtea at 102 Veers el Ago
ante» delivery within n limited time. *in 80 •ut e* W* te sympathy with OT y* tart* team, aad it too made Btegftuunt*. NY, Nwv. T — Mrs. ,

------------ ------------------- --- , j Michel. great game U it qwtiaew ia thia Sarah M Jot* died at ter heme »
coarm its prospect for useful was to thte nty today at MM a* of 1*2 i 

the couatry aad of swecosa fee its yea». She was horn lw 1 
principles ia decidedly exwowagteg Mrs Jcraea was an art «it of

skin aad .was. exrusdtagfy fcmd of Uv j 
eratare. hating coiterted 
largest aad most remarkable Hhrar- 

Cocktalto, SSe,, at tike Fleneer.^»* is thte part of the Mote -

and theSorry to Lose White.
■> Nov. 29—Chancellor von
* gave a farewell dinnei to 
'tiring ambassador. Andrew D
* today There was a targe at-
* »f ambassadors and minis- 
'? tee various powers, German 
*» of state, and members of 
Rdfchstag, Including Prestdent 
! v°n Hallesteim. Mavor Mich- 
Wtoestod the city of Berlin 
HI. were made expressing the 
.Mgret of German officials at 
« witt-Mr. White

stairs room The official count will 
be made on January * at the city fera*. So». IS-The strike at Mi- 
clxrk's office

• ••mm■bmhhhh

Rate Orders

m DISCOUNT
^Qn all Far Ckmtm. Fur liffidd Caste. Far Trt»**!
Caste Jtuci CloUf i Wmsaste. Not » «tetigfMter

old stock hat

A Quick Ten Ie Hew Seeds.

.
gg®

, m
a - ■

Butler’s Big Cigar -
‘*wbot v ■ "

te. SMYTHE’S DANCING 
ACADEftftY

*®r and Ballroom Dancing 
F Cl»ss lessons Tuesday asi 
Hipilugs from 8 to 10. Priv- 

P*s arranged for. Socials 
l-h month. Lessons $1.00. Eagle 
|tete»ito Nugget office.

S

mRefoets Offer ! Try Bflue Grass Better, 2) fit rolls, 
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 18. - At a F1.00-N. A. T. A T. Co. 

meeting of the city council last night 
the motion to accept Andrew Car- 
negie’s oiler of $75,000 for a publie ao a o. —
library, which was passed last April Graht and Miners’ Lken*-Apply 
was rescinded by a vote of » to 8. this office.

tieSargent & Pinska, 2«d
1* mm

Headquarter» for Letnons o- Bar-
24 lb. rolls. Christmas Toys—I.aadaH'». FirstTty R}ue Grass Butter. 

gl.OO-N. A. T. A T. Co.

Special power of attorney forma to
vale at the Nugget office

oi iavenue.
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